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[Happy days of work and full 
elopes are soon to return 
ly idle Torrance mon, 

hole families have been skim- 
[ing along with littl. or no in- 

ne for the past months. The 
ouncement of Columbia's half 
ion dollar improvement 
n* happiness for Torrance. 
roximately two hundred men 
receive immediate work in- 

ailing the new machinery. .Then 
>w increased employment 

nanufacture the n«w full fin- 
sheets for automobile man- 

:ture. Ford, Chrysler and poi- 
ily General Motor, will look to

Tor mills fo steel.
hit* no definite announcements 

be made at this time, there 
i confident feeling among in- 
trial leaders that General 

Motors is soon to locate in 
outhern California. Recent de-

iSted in Torrsnce.
projects now under way 

take up much of the im- 
ate unemployment here. The 
 nee Health Center and the 

Pern avenue school will 
be above the ground. Addi- 

il tradesmen will be em- 
ed. Grading for the Torrance 
on of Sepulveda boulevard 
practically completed and 

irk .will begin shortly laying
pavement.  _ .,' 

There are big things in store 
Ifor Torrance. Never has its 
[future seemed so bright. Don't 

 II Torrance short. Hang on to 
our property here. You are sure 
» reap a rich reward in the 
ug* developments to come. The 
olumbia's half million dollar 
nprovement is just the begin - 

ling. It presages othe 
Eflreater developments.

Over 60,000 People Live 
Within 5'Mi!e Radius One

Section
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HUGE EXPANSION AT STEEL MILI
mm ASKS

REMOVAL OF

and

Fourth District 
Is Close Second 

In Registration
May Take Lead If Every

Resident Can Be Induced
to Register

Possibility that the fourth sup«
rtani^f district', ' embracing Tdf«"
rnnee, m:iy exoond the lead held
l.y the first district at the May S
primary election registration
i.ncn todny by Registrar of Voters
W. M. Kerr. At that time' the
Fourth district trailed the first by

: a little more than 6000 reglstra-
' tlons. 4 ,

Total registration for the first 
district, represented hy Suporviso 
Hugh A. Thutr.her of Pomona, was 
2J6.466. including all parties, men 
and'women. Figure for the foi 
district was 280.458, a difference 
of 5208.

ff every resident of the fourth 
district could he induced to regls- 
itr—and Registrar Kerr calls at 
tention to the fact that the books 
noiw open, will be closed again Ir 

,one week, on July 21 it U quiti 
possible that the figure of thi 
first district could lie surpassed, I 
Is believed.

Congressional district' reglstra 
tlon was as follows: Eleventh 
1S0.625; 12th, 112.490; 18th, 156, 
416: 14th, 122,652; 15th. 150.767 
16th, 1G2.Z42: 17th, 104,706; 18th 
110,788.

Registrar Kerr. In urging e 
voter to register so that hi 
she may vote In the coming prl 
majy of August 80. antlclpat 
20,000 more to he registered 

, addition to the 1,040,644 for tl 
last primary.

Torrance Link 
On Sepulveda 
Soon Complete*

Expect Contractor to Start 
Laying Concrete On 30- 

foot Strip This Week

Laying of asphaltlc concrete 
that portion of Sepulveda boule 
Vttfd within the city of Torrui 
was scheduled to get under w 
this week, according to the (our 
Mud department. The link Is 1 
miles long.

Delay of approximately t|j 
weeks WIIH encountered by th 
county, which Is doing the   
under force ai'connt, due to < 
In obtaining a deed to a pare 
right-of-way. This Was secure 
lust week and work went ahea 
again.

Qradlng has been completed to 
width of 6« feet, although but 8 
foot pavement will be laid at th 
time. Later, when the bouleva 
la extended through west of Huv 
thorne, and to a connection wl 
that portion of Repulveda boul 
vard extending norVherly from I'i 
street. It undoubtedly will 1 
Widened to Its full graded width.

**

J

NEWCOMER
Mrs. Orlle Komerva, who recen 

ly came to Torrance from Wan 
Ington nti.te, la residing ut t 
Norman Arms apartments.

200 Men Recalled to Work Here

ouncilman Accepts Mayor's
Challenge and Files

Written Complaint

Formal charges in writing 
ere filed this week against 
ayor W. T. Kinsman by 
ouncilman Joaeph M. 

bright, who .requested the
 moval of Kinsman as 
ayor and president of the 
orrance city council. The 
larges, supported by affi- 
avlts, were filed with Coun- 
Iman C. Earl Conner, chair 

man of the police and fire 
epartmentg, late Tuesday 
'ternoon. Councilman 

Vright in his complaint 
tates:

"1. That W. T. Klu.m«n

1932, without eon.ulting Ollie' 
Stevenson, aisUtant fire chief 
of Torranee, and without Mr. 
£t«ven»on'i knowledge, went to 
J. £. McMaster, an employe of 
the fir* department, and en- 

"deavored to get Mr. McMa*ter to 
admit that ho Was qualified to 
fill tM offltie then held by Mr. 
8teveh»on, and cautioned Mr. 
MeMatter not to- mention the 
conversation between Kluiman 
and MoMaiter to anyone.

See Exhibit A.
"2. Mr. Kluiman denied that

lithed in the Torrance Herald 
to the effect that Ollie Steven-
 on had resided over the city 
jail for 12 years, and stated 
that Grover _Whyte put the 
statement in the Torrance 
Herald of his own accord. The 
fact that Mr. Klusman made 
this itatement is verified by 
the unpublished minutes of the 
City Counoil of Torrance.

"3. W. T. Klusman denied 
in open council meeting that 
he had cursed Ollie Stevenson 
on June 13, 1932. The fact that 
Mr. Klusman did so curs* Mr. 
Stevenson is verified by the 
affidavits of James Brodie and 
O. D. Butterfield attached 
hereto and marked Exhibits B 
and C.

"4. W. T. Kluiman without 
Justification held the under, 
signed up to public ridicule in 
Walteria on June 17, 1932, as 
will appear by affidavits of O. 
D. Butterfield, Gladys M. But 
terfield and P. Bennstt, at 
tached hereto and marked 
Exhibits O and C.

Signed: Joseph M. Weight." 
The affidavits attached to tl 

lomulalnt detail conversations be- 
ween Kinsman and McMaster ui 
veil on by witnesses of the verl.a 
battle between Stevenson ono 

r Klusman, held recently nuui 
Ity hall! following an attempi 

by Klusman to have the Stevensoi 
lly removed from living quar 
over the city Jail. The Mate 

itH mild to lie made by Klus 
i us get forth In the swori 
ements of witnesses, are con 

sldered unfit for publication b; 
thhj newspaper. Affidavits by wit 
nesses at the Wulterla meeting se 
forth that Klusmnn called Coun 
cllnuin Wrlght, "yellow."

At a previous council meetliu 
Mayor Kluaman attacked Htevcn 
son for hl« conduct, claiming thu 
Htevenson's remarks were "n 
abusive and. unbecoming a 
employe." Stevenson countered 
demanding Unit KI unman file 
charges In writing or apologtu 
public, which according to la 
reports the mayor has not do

When Councilman VVrlght 
tempted to defend KtevenHpn 
claiming that Kinsman cursed th 
fireman, the mayor told Wrlght t 
put hla charged In writing. Wrigl: 
accepted the mayor's challenge an 
thin week filed < his formal coin 
plaint with Police Commlsslom 
Conner and requested that Klin 
man be removed as mayor on 
president of the board.

LICENSE ISSUED 
Notice of Intention to wed u 

filed In I.OB Angeles thin week 
(leorge I'. Naftsger and Jane I'o 
ner, both of Torrance.

Sailor Killed 
In Auto Crash 

Early Tuesday
Machine Strikes a Tree As

Drowsy Driver Loses
Control

C. K. Hrauffher, .seaman second 
class of the U. S. S. Maryland, and 
A. K. Branham, Runner's mate of 
the same vessel, were brought to 
the 'Jam! Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital shortly after 5 
o'clock Tuesday morning, following 
an automobile crash at the Inter 
section of Main and 190th streets.

Braugher died two hours after 
twiner admitted to the hospital. He 
had Buffered a fracture of the 
skull and numerous other Injuries 
about the head, and died without 
regaining consciousness.

Branham received a scalp wound 
and other minor Injuries. After 
being treated at the local hospital 
he was taken to the navy hospital 
ut San I'eilro.

Rranham, who was the drivel 
the car. which struck a tree r 
the Intersection of the streets 
above named, said in his report of

e accident that he had probably
lien asleep at the wheel.

HALF MILLION NOW BONG 
SPENT nTJORRIlNCE MILL
Ywo Hundred Columbia Men to Be Put Back to Worfe 

Installing New Machinery

TO MAKE SHEETS FOR AUTOMOBILE TRADE

Torrance Will Benefit From Increased Output As Soon As 
New Equipment Is Ready

View of the Columbia Stvel Mills at Torranee, where the United - 
...anixation, started work *iis ws»k installing $500,000 worth of new .. 
full finished steel sheets fer automobile manufacturers. Two hundred 
jebs, greatly relieving the unemployment situation in Torranoe.

.Corporation, the fia.rin.t, 
chinery for the manufacture of 
en *re being recalled to their

eorge Shidler 
Elected Chairman 
First Voters Club

Organization Open to All
Young Men and Women

Regardless of Party

Ueorge R. Shidlor wns elected 
permanent chairman and Robert 
^easing1 secretary nt the meeting 
if Mi-Bt Voters held Tuesday night 
it the Chamber of Commerce 
 ooms, to organize the young peo- 
>le of Torrance Into a Roosevelt 
or President Club.

The new chairman named as an 
'xecutlve committee, Turner Mc- 
.ean, chairman; Frank rerklns. 

Harry PhilllpH and Gordon BB.U.
John T. Rawls, candidate for 

assembly from the GSth district, 
attended the meeting and made a

lef speech.
Dans are being made to assist
e young voters of Iximlta, He- 

londo and other neighboring cities 
organize similar cluhs.

The next meeting of the organ!-

DEAD MDNDftY 
IN APARTMENT
Mrs. Arnold Derm Passed

Away Suddenly Some
Time Sunday Night

[rs. Arnold Delin, residing for 
past four months at apartment 

3, Edison Apartments, was found 
ess la lier room about 8:15 

Monday morning. She hud !>een 
dead for several hourn. apparcnt- 
y. as she was found fully dreused 
reclining upon a couch In the llv- 
ngroom of her apartment.

Mrs. Dehn WUH last seen alive
about 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

hrn her landlady, Mrs. Robert C.
Christie', left the building to be
absent for a short time.

Mrs. Dehn was then apparently
her usual health. When Mi 

Christie returned about two hou

ning, July 25 at the Chamber 
imerce rooms.
emhershlp In the First Vot 

Club is open to any young m 
voman In Torrance who wlsl 

to align himself with the organl- 
ation and is not limited to tli 
>f Democratic faith as was stated 
ist week. The purpose of 
lub Is to bring together those i 
ire progressive In their Ideas re 

gardless of past political affilia 
tions, and who wish to lend their 
support to the Roosevelt campaign 

Voters who have already cam 
lelr first presidential ballot may 

affiliate with the club hy arrange 
inent wltlv the committee on affil 
iations.

There are no dues and no 
penses attached to membership In 
the Flfst Voters Club, Chairman 
George Hhldler says. "We ask only 
your earnest consideration of the 
problems that confront the nation.' 
Young women as well us young 
men are eligible to membership 
and the sponsors of the club he 
that they will show equal Inter 
In the organisation.

P. T. A. Directors 
Will Meet Friday

July 16th the directors of 
Angeles Tenth District Caltfo 
Congress of Parents and Teuc 
will meet with Mrs. James 
l.y tic, president of Tenth Hist

the,

out, or was Bleeping.
at the door brought 

B, but no particulai
was Klvc;i to the mat-

L.yue, presiaent 
to pU.n the places 01 me 11101 
district meetings and arrange 
grams for the coining year, 
the schedule of department coi 
encen will be ratified.

ment was closed am 
came from within, i 
supposition was that 
had gone out, or w 
UUer taps 
no respons 
significance 
ter at the time.

When Mr. and Mrs. CI 
arose Monday morning, > 
that their neighbor's door 
closed and that the morning paper 
and other articles delivered had 
not been taken in, 
somewhat uneasy and after a short 
time decided to Investigate, ti 
if Mrs. Dehn was absent or 
In need of assistance.

Mrs. Christie entered with 
passkey and was Infinitely sin 
to see upon opening the door, 
Dehn fully dressed lying on 
couch, dead.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson was called 
at once and the coroner WIIH m 
'fled, the body helng then 
moved to the mortuary of Htont 
Myers.

Her relatives, her h u s b a i 
Arnold Deb n, and sister, Mrs. 
M. Phlllnson, of Tucson. Arliu 
were notified. Mr. Dehn came 
once and Mr, und Mrs. I'hlllpson 
and Mrs. Delm'H nephew, Wllllun 
Turnuve, of Mlimlsslpiil. who Is at 
tending the university at Tucson 
arrived later.

An inquest held to Inquire Inn 
the cause of death resulted In th 
finding that death was caused b; 
a hemorrhage of the pancreas.

Mrs. Dehn wan a woman of mUl
TURN TO BTOHY ONK

Pa«e C

"axpayers In District North
of Torrance Threaten

"Tax Strike"

Possibility that the state will be 
Bked to take over Alondra Park, 
lorth of Riverslde-Kedondo boule-
 ard and just west of Uard 
vus forecast this week when 
xmrd of supervisors were threat-
 ned with u tax strike by property 
>wners in the park's assessm 

dlRtrlct. The matter Is being pon- 
lered by Supervisor John 
Julnn. In whose district It I
 a ted. 

Discussion as to what
 ounty could do to relieve the high 
ax burdens under whicli
 oundlng property owners 
itruRgllng followed receipt
 oihmunlcation from the Taxpuy- 
>rs' league of Alondra Par 

by Frank A. Mntson, dial 
ind Florence Archer, seer 

tary. They find themselves pow- 
rless to cope with the tax sltua 

tlon, the letter stated, continuing 
"The taxes on our lands havi 

Increased 90 per cent. The mini 
pay

ign

e. Some of the 
hlKh as S12!

mum we 
and $40 
land is 
acre.

"The In ml now Is just what 1 
always has been  furm land. Horn 
of It Is Irrigated, some of It li 
not. Where there Is water It rent 
for 115 to. $26 an acre. Four dol 
larx Is a premium where there I 
no water." The owners would b 
only too glad to pay a tux ac 
cording to its value, the lette 
stated.

"Rut. when tuxes ure out 
proportion to the Income fr 
lunds. something Is wrong.

"Gentlemen, it Is with 
reluctance that we say this: Un 
less your l>ody can find some wa, 
to reduce our tuxes In prouortloi 
to the Income value of our prop 
erty, our only alternative I 
paying taxes, us bunks r 
loan money on the land."

KuiM^rvlsor Khuw uxpr 
wish that there was some wuy th 
tract could lx> divided up 
small plots fur needy rumllles. 
could bi> ,-HlalillHh.Hl tlii-reol 
"find tlieinselvi-.V

greu

Q. H. PRIEST TAKES
OVER QA8 STATION

(I. H. Priest. 2561 Sonoma,
taken over the service station a

at ml by Mr 
has gone t

V. Sa
Hun

Mr Sale

Jnion Services 
Held During the 
Month of August

Churches to Unite In Eve 
ning Meetings For Four 

Weeks Next Month

Because of the enthusiastic re- 
ponse> which the union evening 
hurcli services received last stun 
ner, the ministers of Torrance 
iave decided to repeat the plan 
his summer. The union evening 

services will be held through the 
month of August, with several of 
he churches participating.
At the regular meeting of the 

'orrance Ministerial Association, 
leld Cast week, the following 
chedule of union services 
idopted:

August 7, at Central church. I
Kemp J. Winkler will preach.

August 14, at the Christian
hurch. Rev. O. D. Wonder will

August 21, at the Methodist 
hurch. Rev. ( leorge Klder wll 
reach.
August 28, a great cooperative 

mass service Is being planned fo 
the high school auditorium., It li 
planned to bring In a well-know! 
platform speaker to be the spcake 
lhat evening. The services eacl 

k will lie at 7:30 p. m.

Columbia Steel Company, a subsidiary of United 
States Steel Corporation, has already commenced work on 
installing new machinery at the Torrance plant to make 
full finished sheets for the automobile trade. This new 
installation will entail an expenditure of approximately a' 
half million dollars, and the city of Torrance, naturally, 
will benefit from the increased output at the Torrance 
plant. These facts were learned yesterday by the Herald 
on the best of authority. *

HIRE 200 MEN
About 200 additional Columbia men will be recalled for 

regular work in connection with the installation of the new 
machinery. At present, only those men who have been on 
the Columbia payroll are being hired, and no work is 
available for new employes, it being the policy of the com 
pany to take care of its former employes first.

As soon as the new equipment is installed, a consider- 
bly larger force of men will be employed in the mauufac- 
.ire of full finished sheet steel for the automobile trade,. 

which is, a. new product for the local mills.

Tax Rate Remains 
Same As Last Year 

In Beverly Hills
BEVEFIL.Y HIM-R By a rlgl 

paring of Meverly Hills budget, the 
basic municipal tax rate of 61 
cents will be kept the same an las 
year. At the ssunc time, taxpayer 
will lie handed the full benefit o 
an approximate 20 per cent reduc 
tlon In assessed valuations, thu
ffectlng a 20 per cent cut In 

actual taxes paid.
Torrance property owners an 

contrasting this action of the bud 
get committee In Beverly Hill

Ith the recent action of Coun 
cllman Ludlow In recommending « 
city budget for Torrance whlct 
will Increase the Torranoe rnunlcl 
pal rate at leust li cunts, thu 
practically wiping out the benefit 
of the reductions In assessed valu 
atlon*. It Is «*p«cted that tl 
Torrance tax rate will bu 80 cent 
for the coming year, which is th 
highest rate levied since 1»25

Herald Receives 
Bouquet of Dahlia

The Herald ofiln- l» nidi-Lied 
Mrs. W. K. (Hive. .,( u.-doi 
Beach for a iHimiuet ol hmiuti 
duhlla£ presented to us this w, 
The flowers were grown In 
Olivers' home gardens and 
magnificent speclments. Mrs. (

runci- fur the Southern Callfornl 
Bdlsoii Company.

NSW PLANT 10 BEGIN 
OPERftTION^IN CITY SDfll
Weber Insulating Company Takes Over Old Location of

Fritts Manufacturing Concern On
213th Street

Negotiations have just been closed whereby the Weber 
n&ulatlng Company, an eastern Concern, has taken over 
he plant formerly occupied by the Fritts Manufacturing 
Company on 213th street, and within 30 days will begin 
he manufacturing of their products. Machinery and equlp-
      '              i  +ment are now on their way from

Vermont Paving 
South of Ocean 

to Traffic
Amaranth Ave. Ready This

Week, According to
County Engineer

With 
paving

ho new Vermont avenui 
pened to traffic betweei 

en 11 boulevard and Anahi-ln 
eel, Amaranth avenue north o 
uhelm street will be opened a 

soon us the curing process Is com 
plete. which will be some tlm 
this week, said K. A. Hurt, county

struction engineer. V e r m c 
avenue was thrown open to

holiday traffic Saturday, 
July 2, after the county road de 
partment had rushed the paving 
the grade separation north of Ann- 
helm street.

The contracting firm, the I'eck 
nnstructlon Company, Is rushing 
> completion the rock and 
loulders on either side of 1 

mont avenue. • The new pavltm 
Vermont, as well an Anmraml 
JO feet wide, and of cejnent con 
crete, with the exception of the 
Pacific Klectrlc and Sanlu 
grade separations, which v 
paved with asphaltlc concrete 
cause of the new grade. Thin 
carry three lanes of traffic, all 
Inc 10 feet for each lune. A 30-duy 
extension of time to complete tin 
project was granted the contructo 
by the board of supervisors. Tlili 
will assure the new street being 
open to traffic for the Olympli 
(lames, when heavy traffic prob 
ably will be routed over thorn fo 
the Olympic' rowing races In Ixm 
Beach.

ATTEND PICNIC 
Constables Charles R. Tuber am 

E 11 Htralght were Invited lux 
Hunduy to attend u picnic glvei 
by the Royal Hons of Norway a 
Royal F'alms Maddens, at Wbltu'i

ittended nil

east and will be installed as 
oon us they arrive. A force of 
bout 18 men will be given em- , 
iloyment at present, which force 

will be Increased later as buslnem 
develops in this section.

concern will be under the 
cement of Louis Weber, who 
>cen In Torrance for several 
is looking over the ground 
making necessary arrange 

ments, and. at the same time pro- 
:lng some of the products here 
[>ugh the use of the equipment 
another local. concern, 
 he Weber Insulating Company 
duces a number of Insulating 

products. Which have for yearn 
i-en In use all over the world and 
hlch are well known wherever u 

product Is required which will 
thstaml the effects of extremely 

high degree* of temperature, both 
heat and cold. Its \jn\a. Fibre 
products Include Insulating 

iiunts. pipe covering, wall plas- 
. sound deadening anil acoustic 
.terluls. and cold storage Insu 

lation. These linns have been pro- 
il In Its eastern plant at Rut 

Chicago, Indiana. Their Insulating 
cement Is manufactured in grades 

ilated to withstand varying 
temperatures from 1600 to 2000 de 
grees Fahrenheit, and Is used by 
oil refineries, steel mills, power 
plants, gluss factories., and other 
Industries of similar character.

In the Torrance plant, the manu 
facturing will Iw concentrated 
principally on Uivatex Wall Plas 
ter, a material for use In fire- 
proofing buildings, sound deaden 
ing, and Insulation against lx>th 
cold and heat In dwellings. With 
the use of Ijivutex. according to 
the advertising pamphlet Issued by 
the company, u dwelling can be 
equipped with their product at 
low cost, and made snug against 
the winter cold, or protected from 
the excessive heat of summer, 
maintaining an even temperature 
within the building regardless of 
the outside temperatures. It has 
many other desirable Qualities that 
make It useful to builders.

AWARDED CONTRACT
Basich Ucos. of Torrauce have 

just been awarded a contract to 
 urfoce about 73 miles of high 
way between Nan Matuo and Ited- 
wood City. Their bid for thu job 
was tm.»10.


